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MISSION

VISION

PRAYER

SACRAMENTAL LIFE 

CORE VALUES

EXPECTATIONS & COMMITMENTS

The salvation of souls and the greater glory of God.

Christ the King is a house of formation on LSU’s campus for lifelong missionary 
disciples of Jesus Christ and His Church.

1. Rooted in a personal relationship with Christ and the Sacramental life of the 
Church

2. Humbly Confident
3. Works as a team and a family
4. Hard Working 
5. Mission Oriented

• Strive to live the habits of Acts 2:42 (teachings of the apostles, communal life, 
Sacraments and prayer)

• Strive to be on mission and invest deeply in a few (Matthew 28:18-20)
• Participate in a campus minister led discipleship group (formerly known as 

formation group) or FOCUS discipleship group

• Spend at least 20 minutes in silent mental prayer each day
• Abstain from meat or partake in another sacrifice or penance every Friday (precept 

#4 of the Catholic Church - read more from the USCCB here)

• Attend Mass on Sundays and Holy Days of Obligation
• Receive Reconciliation (Confession) regularly
• Attend Daily Mass when possible

CTK student leadership is for anyone willing to commit to living as a 
missionary disciple of Jesus Christ.

https://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgical-year-and-calendar/lent/us-bishops-pastoral-statement-on-penance-and-abstinence


TEACHING OF THE APOSTLES

COMMUNAL LIFE

MISSION

DISCIPLESHIP GROUPS

• Strive to grow in human, spiritual, intellectual, and apostolic formation

• Participation and attendance at CTK Leadership Workshop (1 day)
• Participation and attendance at Community Nights (4x/semester)
• Strive to live a life of virtue and moral authority

• Commitment to your particular apostolate or leadership role
• Do discipleship the way Jesus did it: invest deeply in a few people

* Prayerfully consider which of your peers the Lord may be calling you to 
accompany in their journey of discipleship. Often these will be members who 
you serve/lead in your apostolate.

* Invite yourself into their lives and insert yourself into theirs; spend time with 
them!

Going forward, we would like for every student leader to be in a discipleship group. 
This will either be a discipleship group (formerly known as formation group) with a 
campus minister or a FOCUS discipleship group. Campus minister-led discipleship 
groups are meant to provide a space for greater intentionality and accountability as 
we seek to accompany each other in our journey of discipleship with Jesus Christ.

Reach out to Brennan Garriques, Jordan Lane, or any of our campus 
ministers or FOCUS missionaries!QUESTIONS?

Brennan GarriquesBrennan Garriques
Director of Campus MinistryDirector of Campus Ministry

bgarriques@ctklsu.orgbgarriques@ctklsu.org

Jordan LaneJordan Lane
Director of Student ProgrammingDirector of Student Programming

jlane@ctklsu.orgjlane@ctklsu.org

“Unless the LORD build the house, they labor in vain who build. Unless the LORD guard the city, in vain 
does the guard keep watch. It is vain for you to rise early and put off your rest at night, to eat bread earned 

by hard toil—all this God gives to his beloved in sleep.” - Psalm 127:1-2


